Does an allergy skin test on school-children predict respiratory symptoms in adulthood?
It is interesting from the correct point of preventive health care whether allergy skin tests at entry have the positive relationship with common respiratory symptoms such as persistent cough, persistent phlegm and wheeze with colds at end point in longitudinal studies. The purpose of this study is to investigate this relationship in subjects followed from when they were school-children until they were young adults. Young adults aged 18-31 years who had participated in an allergy skin test and a health survey for common respiratory symptoms during primary and junior high school were asked about their respiratory symptoms at the end-point in the follow-up study. Three cohort groups were employed in the follow-up study. According to a multiple logistic analysis with adjustments made for sex, symptoms at entry in childhood, and age and smoking habits at the end-point, young adults with a positive skin test to an extract of house dust as school-children showed a higher prevalence of wheeze with colds compared with those with a negative skin test. However, this relationship was not found for persistent cough or persistent phlegm, indeed, the latter symptom was significantly associated with negative skin tests in one cohort group. The respective symptoms at entry in childhood were also predictors of their occurrence in young adults. The results show that the common respiratory symptoms such as persistent phlegm and wheeze with colds in childhood are related to those in young adults rather than is an allergy skin test to an extract of house dust in childhood.